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The Best Plea for the Naine Law.
lIT uns1. fi. L. 1IOSTWICIr,

Late one evei.*'îg, as I laid me
In tho fire siia.c un thoe fluor,

Such a trick my fancy played me,
As it nover played before:

For 1 thoughit me et Columbus,
Standing by the Houso of State,

Whore a host in countless numbers
Soued for audience to, wait.

WVonen-chiIdren-and nu othor!
Not a %ather nor a son;

Not a liusband nor a brother,-
Women-huildren.-every ono.-

Gaunt and haggrird with îlarvation,
Throngcd the State HonFe's ample fluor;

And 1 deemod such deputalion
Nover waited lucre beflhre.

Thero were babies, in beeuty tendür-
Maidens blighted in their bloom-

Nursing mothers, wan and elender-
Matrons, bending tuwerd the tomb.

Fust they entered-never speakiog;
Atid 1 smiled,--how could, I know

'Twas ie Mlaîn Law they wero reeking,
In their poverty and woe 1

Thon one tipoke-e" Oh, rialers ! hearken!
Nor in anger lurn away,

That your pleasent halls we darken
With our wretchednees to.day !

Once for us wero heearth-flres burning-
Wahere, when daily tou wes donc,

To a plenleous board returning,
Came fond husband, sire and son;

But tho temptor came, and lured thcmn
To the haunts of cul mon-

Prcssod the wine oup and assured tlsom
"1Only oncco"-and yot again-

Till at last caeh cheerful dwelling
Grew a baro and roofless shed;

But ths poison still wes solling !",
And our ehljdren cried for àbroad !"

ciOft we wept, implored, upbraidod-
Veiner than the idîcat song !

For the tempter stili persuaded,
And thse appetite was strong.

Now in friendlesa desuletion
Plead we for these fallen men-

Onll bar the foui templation,
They mey ho rcstoicd egain."

Thon a child, with sunken features,
And long fingors, elim and pale,

Toward the wand'ring Logisletors
Turaing, followed up the taie.

tgWe arc vegrants-Oh, our rulers!
Ail your littlc ocr, wo know,

Sit in achool, rooma and.in churches,
But we have 11o clothes (0 go!J"

tgOnly give us beck our fathors,
Fierm the sinks whorein lhey lie,

So, from woi ksbop, field and forum,
We mey bless you tilI we die."

Thon I foît my hoart was bîoedingt,
And rny cyos would ovorflow t

For thc hittlo objîdron pleading,
Ini their poverly and woc.

But I woke-and quick upslarîing,
Rubbed my eyelids wilh my hand--

Saw tho hickory I aggo:sd arta ng,
And cechi litîle scverod brand.

In an ashen shroud sves lying,
And tho taper had burnod low;

Yet 1 heerd these picadors crying
For the Mairie Law in thofr woe.
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